fine

Jtonttr.

Pine City Will Celebrate.

DELICIOUS SODA DRINKS

• '"lir·r :a.nEleltlEtnt:s have all been completed, Committees ap·
and funds raised; this assur es that Pine City will Cel·
Qllla,-.:l~ the Glorious Fourth as never before.
·- a.t-Ju:aior Thirty Piece Band of Princeton Will Furnish Music all Day and Evening.
T.l\lere wnt be sports of all kinds including Base Ball.
'Watch for dodgers giving prizes and attractions.

Ask Breckenridge

Qft~e(J.

For-a delicious Chocolate Ice Cream Soda,
and you won't deny the lusciousness of his
Soda Drinks, thats certain. They couldn't
be richer.

A1·e Maule fJ'OIIl the Purcijt FrnitFiavors
Breekenridge'a Soda Drinkl are the Perfection of Purity

QUIET HOME WEDDING.

COUNTY BOARD MEETS
Auditor'• Office
June 17th; '12

and are

tho beat. ol their kind,

fluy, ricb fruity, tart and tuty,

Delklou.ly cold and

A lot of navon to

leet !rom,1 be1fde lemonadet, egg

le·

drinka,l aund&H and

Cooling, tuty and pleuing beveraa• for
pnrched throat. on hot daya.
phoaphntea.

Yo ... Know The Place,

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
Main Street

Pine City

rem~

Are You a
~
Progressive?
Yo:·;;;:~::·:~;;::;·~:·:;:

If
tented to
permit the old roof on the house or barn to
conti nue to leak; Destroying your Furniture
or Cro ps; AND IF THE BUILDING is
too Far Gone You Will Not Continue to use
it If You Decide to P ut on a New Roof;
You will miss a GOL D EN OPPORTUNITY if You do not Examine Our

I

~~ -

Shingles and Roofing Material.
If you D ecide to Build There is no Place

ON EAR TH W here You Ca n get More and
Better M aterial for Your Money, Than at
OUR YARD.

Glue

~ieee

or

Q

e.arroad.

fi/)r :,:A~~~v,~~~~~~~g~@J
~~·

House-cleanin!! Is
E~sy

when you use Electric
Cleaner.
We rent Machines.

V~cuum

PINE CITY ELECTRIC POWER 00.

J1aD7 a man who ebowe plent.T of
try to pull awu
when aatect ta pueb a lawumower.

DUll tn buln... wlll

The Eu&lllb 1parrow la at &nT rate

better than a 41et of crow,

~PtDd

the

pallUcal~ae1 ahould act aecordln&IT.

It eoeu. ell:: centl In Plttaburs to
beat ooe'1 mother-In-law. Plttabur&
belns the home or mllllona.tres. lm·
artea oome hlsb.
.l beauQ---doe_to_r-:tellt-ua that a
alap In the face aida the complezlon.
A. waDog oa the eye certalnlT lend•
1:0lor lo the eolUitenance.
Wo~~ten
tbla year 1re weartas
KOWUI alm.Du to thoae or 18!6, but
the &'t'er&&e woman would r&ther have
lm:&ll»>% tban were Jut )'ea.r'a gown.

It 11 sate to 1ay that no bouaewlle,

~.!~t;a:au tt~ ~i~~c~b:C,':.

h::

Jame• 8. Shennan.
Henry J. Allen-be permitted to malrc
It that all right' T he
chair heara no objection• "
3tr Allen then came forvo'J.rd to
read the Rooeel"elt statement and to
pronounce the "Roosevelt valedictory."
Wben be announced he wu about to
read "n. atntement juat placed In my
banda from Colonel Theodore Rooae.
l'elt," the Roosevelt adherenta brolte
Into a demonstration a nd cheering and
renewed crlea or .. We wnnt Teddy."
Mr Allen when he had obtained attention. asked thllt the deleglltel keep
quiet· that what be had to aay was
not Intended to start demonstration•

tbe 1!1.01" 1ho.,..l and bang It up In the
lh1n& room

a statement.

.l aberllf_ln_Cnuu_e_ctl-c-ut-:dled o! tho

ucttement eauMd bT •toppln« a bu•
1
Sberltr. •hould be ot that
tr or which bueb.U umplru

...~......

A. •d.enu.t lnlonu ua th•t the aver.
_.. buma.n body contain• materla.1 tor
_,.en bar& at' aoe.p, but we lmow aome
men wboee appearance would h&rdly
ad to that conclusion.
NtrW' York back driven ha"Ye d@manded. poUce protection dUrlbJ' tbe

11

l :u~~ ~e:uu:u!!:S.po~~o;a:;t,~=-

...n

:bo'ltt'l or the nll:bL Probabb'
that 18 the oaly way they can pnl't'ent
tllelr Wlloater'li from farolq uceul'ftl
farea upcm tbem..

THE INDEPENDENT NOMINEE.

~:.~o t:!t~:!::~~~o~t:~~:Land ftrst I-- - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - then wa1 laid upon lhe tabl~
On the ado11t1on ot the plaUorm,
Barnes, the Taft leader from New
York., demanded & roll eall It '9o'U
ordered.
There wu &mat lnterNt In watch·
lng the action of the. Rooaelelt del~
gate•.

"We have reached ll point," he ll&td,
"where a maJority of the Roosevelt
delegatee feel lha.t they can not lon,\;'er
s hare In the reaponee for the acta
of this convention. We have contend·
ed 11"lth you until we have exhaulted
c \•ery parliamentary privilege in the
effort to have placed upon the roll the

- ----

Waltan In cme of Chlcaaa'• clubs
.truck wben a rule torblddla& Upplnl
was put In force. One wonder& what
a walter wbo 1tdll:a beeaU8ft he t.
110t permitted to be a fawnl:aa' ~c:o
pbaa.t th1nb or bbnHlt

-----

10

1

na.;~: ~ru ~:t e:~rcJ:~t~ !tth you
tn completing the scuttlln&' ot the ship.,

A c:ollep profiiHOr ..,. that boJe
.., Wl'OD8 bec&u. of the thtap they
CU'17' Ill tbelr pocketa. Otrll, bat'lq
:DO pockets, ot COUI'M baYe to watt
attl tbQ III'O'It' old enODI'b to loU
Gelr jmak lato a ha.D4

8

ROOSEVELT MEETING
Chicago

June :!4 -Former Pre•i-

~: :~~:o~~\,~:. ~~~:J:~:t:~nh~ ::n~~=::e!~~:v: ~~::d:t;

North Dakota,. l~"lllla.m Allf!ll l\"hlte or
Kanab , ..John C Greenway of Anzona,
ex-Gorernor John Frank.Un Fort of
New Je~e7. Col. E. C Can1ncton of
Maryland, Pearl ""lght of Loulltana,
Lorenzo Dow or Wublngton, Walter
Clyde J onN of Dlino~ and Frank
Frants of Oklahoma.

ba1~e

Red Badgea Warn.
t!nt

~enema admJtt~

to the

~:: :~~~!~!t I:!

bad&e:e:th
tOI'Y, with thelr patrlotlatn, Jonl' to ticket. Ia the dyllll' ho1ll'll of the R@- ~ubUca.nltoon~n~n, com~lfmentw:

z.c.

~=tt::ra~t~~atw~:

~a;t~n:r b~~:~~. ~~b::;nm~~~~~:!.~nventlon fn 'fthtch w~.~ ~

bt::e
to offer them at this hour than thial

The foUowel"' ot CoJonel Roosenlt

:e~~~::!'::t!:~ltf!.th':'~t~J~!t~~: ~:f:7ro: ~~C:~:u~~e;~e=

0

the

of

~!.n;.,t!~t:••te~

~m th:•;:P•~:~:Obo ~ere

exclade4

1

tlon.
na ona conven.
Jut net bolda greater power than 1. their support to the former pre.aldenL
Delegates Delayed,
maJority of over 2,000,000 Yoten. We
In aO<Ieptlnc the nomination Colonel
Governor John.an, the moat b•
don't bolt. We merely lnal•t that .rou. Rooaevelt appealed to the people of !!&vent ot aU the &llti·Tatt le.&dara.
not we, are maki.DK the record. ADd all 1ect1ons. reprdle• ot partY amlta· 1'tbo wu the tint to le&Te the Re-

TBB KBPUBLIOAN NOMINEE.

frollll------:---:-:---:::--:--:-:-::-:--::::-:::=---::-:::=::::-:==::= ~:.r;~·~~~ b;o~~~d db:~~~:~:~: ~0e0 ~e!: p~~ o~~thor~eb::~nc=~ ~~~u:!~~t:~n~~rt~t:~ ::a.e:~~~:

U Ill tJu tbat the 4•tla rate
j
......,...,... IJi f.W... bat keep U. ttarlr iJ1 the d&T that Mr. Taft would rlf'ld out U1elr primary lnatrucuona tout;ht with you .Ove da:ra for 1. 'square prinalplea, be •e.hl,. wu to be "'Tbou ed. annonnced that the arrlnl ot the
......,.. opa
be nomhlated. without sreat dlmenlt7. and TOted for the eolonel.
deal.' We ftwht no more. We pl&ad on abalt not ltl!al"
delep.te• would be de.tayecL

fad~..-..

A ....,_ fa11,w ta Colorado u,n h
..,.. a a-b ..... a ltoOf at tae •4
fll n. taiL .utboullt IUt ..oaomta
,.._ laiD 110 • .,. fiiGftlliHII GilhbJ'.
. . . . .b .. ••14 a I'OCMI d.al of trPDo
..... It ,.... Jlae ~ ttlell.

Out leaden Ia eoall'ol of the conYen·
Oa the Totlnl' for Jll'MIIdent the
tton decided ta stn blm u a rannln• Rooaetelt dt>leptH apln I I a rule reo
mate bla eompanloD on the tleket In malned allenL Tbe detailed TOte wu:
1101.
Taft. 681: Rooaevelt. 107; L& Fol·
AU otbiU'II dropped from thl
Jette. n: Cummine, 11; Hqba,
U.4 Mr. Sherman wu the oal:r
not YoUn&. 144; lbleat. G.
dldae ,..Warb' plaeed before the
Jn tile confullon Juat. betont adtenUoa.. 4 motion trom New
Jom'bment a rHOlutlon 'lrla adopted
to J11ab the uamlnaUon by
tdYIDI' tile Utlooal committee power
larril oat of
to declue
tbe nat Of
. . thrlDI 't'Ot.. on 01l tile oommlttee refUIID& to apport
nniNI
lbo D01DlDMI of tbe nplar CODTU·

lonaer. We ahllll ell In proteat and
the JlPOple who seat ua hel'tl &hall
jUdlo uL"
Mr. Allen wu tollowtod by a atorm
of ehe@l'l u be oonctudad and lett the
platform
Coup by Taft Men.
Then e~.tne a dl1tant ud aurpr1alnc
coup by the Taft Je&dera. A bltr npt
bad been ex-peeled OD tbe
or the
rule• committee which IWURht to
ebanp the rule~ Ia mu:r rHpe:eta. &IT·

The tnrormal aomlnatJon of Colonel
Roosevelt wu aJd to be cbleny for
the purpoae or eft'ectiq a tempot'&J')'
Ol'lanlaUon.
Beginnlb5' with a caU to be l11ued
for a atate connntlon In llJinol•. tbi!'
work of orp.nluUon will be puabt>d
rorw~.r(l rapidly, 1tate b,. ll&t._ A.t a
later Ume, probably early In Au~at, II
Ia Intended thl.t a nallonal con-.eatlop
aball be beld. Colonel RoonTf'llt, In
at't'lpUnl the nomination, •aid he did

order.
ncaa.t
au mu
nport
~~~~~~~;~~~~~-~u[;-~
'~."- ·-·~--~ -·-·0:. ~ maeh
!:!1.
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"; =.-:r ~~~:~:
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1

tlo.:,:

&dopttoa

of

IU

1

rnclft bJ'

•

•~-'-..;. •• _,,,_.,.. ••....~•-

m&mtmt orpnlatloa of tbl Republl·

momnt

::rtz;;•~o;:!, f:tT-;.t~ ::.~e'::!

I~

0

ta~~~ ~~=r~10Y~~1a:1 ~

n::~::u:•c~Ton•J

:a·tll-:•
Th:r.1n;!;':at
proctMdla!lll. uauanr rme of the pbaeea a whoop 1eat'ID& the oonveatlon oper. RooHVfllt •u made

'-;;:~~~~~;~~ ~-!~;~!;.~~;!!_;:~;I::O:;r.~tllu!:a~eeofJd

~

metb·
'Wlnm thfl commltttoe reported, Wat· er.

=

c1a1, In ardlnut

.....,.,.,..

by ~~mpl~ll~r

Amons other Rooet"velt champlona
to l.n'lnt early wu E. c. Ca.niucton
of Daltlmo", leader ln the M&l71and
Rooeenlt C&BIPalp.
Amonc otbf'l"' pre•ent were Robert
0 Nonrio ot Clenla.nd, Ohio, '9ollo
painted the portrait or Roosevelt
which wu su•pended 1.n t.lle reu or
the •t.aBe. Frank Kaox or llflahlp.n,
ucret&r"T of
• tate oommluee;
Barry A. March and 0. C. Hendt>~n
or Ohio; William Flinn or Pitl•burc,

t11e

~:-~':~r~~r:o~~~~~u,~~~:;
AJ::.ut~rn P o~::~

and

and J. Medlll
DuUer

wa:~o:.

Mlnne~tan• H.. d Pa,..da.

:~~~:.~·~~~~~~o':::•:n;:'t''!: :~~~:,nio':!:•:::!~~d : . ;.~~ co;~:nt~:~~~.J~~ atbe~~ll•-:.w:

.

;::.'!.tb,:::::,u,:, ~."J.! =~~~.7= ··~·~ :~.:·v;:;:,...~"2~ !'b.:!~ :.:~::.:~~ ~~~.!~~~-==~·.:: :~

A mJborltJ NliOrt from. Die eomm.Utee Unlnn:lty or PeaaeyiY&D: th
atoaa : a
tb:

on,:.~~~= ':.!'-.:w,~~

:;::C~o-.m•:;;,:;:;

=rM•

nd· nt>•ota dllep.tlon wbleb Jollied tbe
deleKatlon on the •tap

IIIIIDII~

8D01l

..nlra,o.

U. of puDUo oplAJaa, "'' laYor 1•11•

laUoa to prenat tou dtla,. ud the

te4lou ud oo1t17 appeals wblola ban
10 ott.ua amouated to • deo.Jal of Ju•·
Uoe 1D olYU c.... ud to a f&lhare to
JI'Dl..a\ tbe pubUc at 111'1• lQ cr,mln&l

-

liDo• the J'!IPGDIIblllty of t.be Judi·

:.:!i ~T:o~~.{\'t~J,f.~~
Pl.~~
IUiplc.lon aod r•

tft1'711'biN aboH
proaab. While we re11U'd tht recall
oJ. Jud. .l U UD.DRIIII\'1 aDd UhWIIe,
we fa•or ~qch aoUon u 0117 11• nee•
urr to •lawllfJ t.hl proo••• b7 wtllch
&Ill' Jud11 who 11 found to be derelict
In hit dUtJ m~ bo removed trom.

ofllae.
Tosetber wlua peaceful aod order11
development at. home, the Republican
party earne1t17 tavo~ all meuurea
for lbe eatab1f1hmeat and protection
ot the peace of lbe world and for the
de•elopment of clo~ar relation• b•
twean the varlolll nation• or tho nrt.li.
1l belleve1 mo1t earneaU1 In the
peaceful nttloment of International
dlaputel and In the reference of all
Ju•tlftable controvenle• between na·
Uo01 to an International court ot Ju•·
Uce.
Monopoly and Privilege,
The Republican partr 111 oppoaed to
apeclal privilege &nd to monopo!)·. It
placed upon the 1tatule book the lntentate com marco act of 1887, nnd
the Important amendments thereto
and the anli·trust act of 1890, nnd
hAl coDJ:Iatently and IUccesafully enforced lhe proTI1tona or lbeae lAws.
It wm take ao backward atep to permit the H-eatabJ11hment In any do&roe of condltloDI which were lntol·
arable.
Experience make. It plain that the
bualn-. of the country may be carried on without fear or without dllturbanc:e, and at the aame time without re10rt. to practices which are ab·
horrent to the common aeWie of Ju ..
tic e.
The RepubUcan party tavora lbe
enactment of le&ltlatlon •upplementarr to the existing antl·tnlltt act
which will define u criminal otri!!Diea
thou 1peclflc actl that unUormly
mark attempll to re1tral.n and to mon·
opollze trade, to the end that thou
who honeaU,y Intend to obey the law
In&7 have a &Uide for their actlon, and
that thou who aim to violate the Jaw
may the more aurelr be punl1hed.
Tha 1ame certalnf:7 •honltt be atTen
to the law probfb!Uos combination•
and monopolies that characterize•
other provlsloDI ot commercial law,
In order that no part of the fleld of
bualne•s opportunity may be re•trlcted by monopoly or c.omblnation, that
bullneaa succe11 honorably achieved
may not be converted Into crime, &ad
that the right of aTery man to acquire
commodltlea, and partlcularl,.- the
neceaaarle• of life, In an open market
uninfluenced by the manipulation of
truat or combination may be pra-

,t

ae"ed.
Federal Trada Commlaaton.
In the enforcement and admiB111t.n.tlon of fedenLI lawa ogovemlng luterltate commerce and t>nterprlaea Lm·
preued wltlt a publlo use en!Pl&d
therein, there 11 much that may ba
comm1Ue4 to a feder&l trade comml•·
1lon, tbua placlns In the band• of an
admJnl•traUve boatd m&n1' of the
tunctlona aow neceaaartlr •xerclled
b7 the court... ThJa wilt promote
promplnea• In the admlnlltratlon of
the law and avoid dolan aad t4cbnl·
caliOn incident to court prooedun.
Tha Tariff.

We reaftlrm our belief In a proteot.ITe tarUl The Republican ta.rlf!' pol·
ley hu been of the &Te&teat benefit. to
the countr)', developlna our ruouroea,
dlv. .lfYin& our lnduatrJH, and protecUna: our workmen qalnat compeUUon With cbeaper '&bar abroad, tht1.1
"tablllhtnc tor our wace earnen the
AmfSlican atandard or Uvln&.
The prot.eeUve t&rlft' Ia 10 woTen
tllto the fabric of our lndn1trlal uul
acrleultural life that to aub•tltute for
It a W1fr for rtYenue ODIJ' would d•
atro1 maD7 ladtl.ltrl•• and lbrow m.ll·
110111 of our people out oC emploJment.
Tbe pro4uet. of the tann aad of the
mtne llbould neelve the ume meuure of prateetlon aa other producta of
Amlll'lcan labor.
We hold that the Import duUq
be bll:h enoqb whll• Tiel41DI'
to
ad•
Gd

........

....

<0_,-,_,-c.:cc;. IHI ,...

~a.;;u.;~~;i,;.-r.;}~-.:

'TESTE D
SEEDS
......................................................................

The Zouave Band of Princeton

Our Stock consists of H igh Grade Seeds the best that money can

'Phat has been en&aged to furnish tbe music for the 4th of July celebra tion. It
is composed 'of twenty-eight boys, and those who have heard them say they
render some excellent music.
and hear tbe boys play the Fourth.

MUST BELIEVE IT
Wb e l'

W e ii · Kno'\W'U

P in t~

buy,

A nd You Can Depend on It
That There will be no Missrepresentations. We Pride Ourselves on
the R eputation that W e Have Gained From Our Past Business Dealings fn this line.

Retail Dept.

PINE CITY MILLING COMPANY.

Rybak Block.

P e ople Te llll S o Pl a. h t i J.

kidney complaint.
It began with
JiOTJCE!
pain and weakm.•• in my back tha t
:After .Jaly lat until fartber notice I prevented me from dning any lifting.

~:!~u~~~~~.:f~~:u~~~~~;
. ~·~~;~·~~be wkb M J' family at
oa. boo. Lake.

itl

..

L

my

1

ummer IC I atoopect. aharp twingea dnr t.ed
through my loins and haad. My

ean be reached by telephone at
timu.
ll)" ofllee boar'll will be fmm 11:00
m. ontll 3:30 p. m. dally and gen-

wu brokea at night and often J w tu1
hardly able to attend to my work.
Doan •a Kidney Pilla were procured
Breckenridge's Pharmacy and they

~::::::'r ~= ~ eralJJ

on Suaday about 11:80 L m. restored me to good health .
1 ahall
wUI be at tbe P01t otB.ce or Drug alwaya be pleaaed to t.ell or the meritl
.tore
or thla preparation. ..

B est Place in P ine County to buy Hardware a nd Jewelry.

W. E. SMILEY

QUALITY QUANTITY
Now Lleten:11 you want Lum ber, Sbtnclea, Lime, Cement, Mill
W ork or anythlnr In our line, we want to make you
a -prlee
We h~ve the pda and we want

Your Money.

1

mann home.

•orthy or your patronage.
f ' -8--ginning .Tuly 1st the bar~n
tbi• plac:e will charge the
prier for ahaving, which Is
w•th nPCk abnve included.

·•···••·< I P'"'m'' '

once
Am in the :Market. for

Good Old Potatoes and Beans.

crmetery, a f't"d sweater roat

AJso Those Fresh, Oean, Large Eggs.

er please leave nt thfs office.

a.

Paeifie road.

w. aspfuud,

Pine City,

Minnesota.

THE NEW STORE

pnce.

tan to attend

the moving

shows at the 1'o11fn
and evenm,::.

Hall,

.

aible for ua to go further into

afternoon matter.
-Do .rou wish to .sell yoW'

Now is the time and the ~:::nd~ ':::p!::menta,
Pine City Saw Mill Comp- price ete., to us. We are
any is the place to get your practically all our efforts to Pine

A Full Line af Staple and Fancy Groceries.
A Good Line o~ Overalls, Jackets, Workshirts.
Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware and Granite Ware.
and

WE ALSO HAVE

short stove wood. Order ~::~P;::·. ::~:~:v::e:ve~~~
while the mill is running... very extensive eyatem of advertising
1

-R. u. Bowet11 who hu held
position at the retai1 departml"nt

Confectionary, Soft Drinks and Cigars

and can auure you quiek rl!llolta. We
will make an immediate penonal in-

the Milling co.. for tbe past couple
w~kll, hu resigned a.nd Thoa.
wood haa taken bia plaee,
--chaa. Miner, who live11 eut
here, purehued a Ford Roadster of
tbe Smith Ra:rdWZLr!' Co. Jut week.

Good Iron Bed like M. W . lt Co sell cash in advance and you pay the freight at $1.35.
Price pay when you get it, and on freight to
pay
11.35.

We Take In Produce

will aurptiiJe you.

Co.
307 Court Block, St. Paul.

Co·OPERATJVE REALTY

-The bue ball garne between

E. J. Anderson,
Rock Creek,

the

Minnesota.

F. M. Smith drove the machine up Hurley Barringtona an the Mora team ""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
from SL Paul on Monday.
thanka.
-H. W. Harte of th~ place wu too one 1ided to be interettiog.
LOW
Mns. V. KUBICEK.
in Dmbfml Monday and addressed the Barringtuna bad the teu.m from up
Old &tUen of ttat al"etion who
met in convention.
M. E. CHURCH LOCALS.

=~~=~l :eth:v:a;:nn:ayo:.rte~oo:orth

-Aft~.

FARES
TO

DT REV, PARISH

Thos. Hady baa opened

:::~:~P.·n~a.re a;:elu:~::u;:~

a

::e~~~::;:d.;:n5 =e2D~go~~ api:eo~ t~: h:tew!0t~~:~ ~!00~e!~
4

not

FAR GO

lonchea, ice erlt!nm and soft drinkJ; and next Sunday afternoon the Barrington• comP yoa to our school,
cani• a mce hne of con!eetion'J.

Thoa~ 1ntn8W are

Dr. At. P. Rums, o[ Minm•apolis,

will crou bata with the strong

al~ ;:t:·:~. e!:nte:~d ~e1 :8~enla _ ~.ehverPd a

-New goodtl at A-tiM Shearer's:
the latet;t in art n~ework matenala.
mvitl"d

to call

00

.

'

p y

~.:·: ;~.:v~n ~~ee:.wn~:to~n "'~:

very hE'Ipful llt>rmon on TJON FESTIVAL
Tbe 8ualne88 Man and thP Church "

in our c.burch l111t Sunday morning. '

Convention nnd Norwegian

and see them.
Mall or phone order• rubber for Gruaton, and betide having
Next Sunday evening the paator Saengerfeat at Fargo, July 10 to 14
filled promptiJ. SvBAH SOARER.
thia atar pitcher they have several on will be in WeRt Rock and the evening cluaive. The Northern Pacific. willaell

If you want to sell a farm
or if you want to buy
farm, see H. W. Harte,

the team that hnve playftt profeaaional eervice will be fn the banda of the from allatntlona In Minnuota includ·
ball.

Cunningham will be on the

Pine City State Bank.
-Aile,. A1cKualck who hu
the •chool Jl'a.r in Wuhmglon r .. tum1.-d to her home ht'n> Saturdoy, and
wiU llpl"lld the aummer bPre.
-Wm. McKualck who haa bet>n at
work in the wood• near Krnney, lor
put coupl~e of montha returned
h home In thia place Wedne&day.

i~P::~: ~::~;~d. A::.!:;:~~:~~:

ing atotlone on the Mlnneaota and In·

vited.

tornatlonal and Big Fork and
LETTERS ADVERTISD.

..-till luted, The boyawtllap·
SundRy In their new unltorm11,
that will arrive tomoJTOw from Minnl!'-apolla. Come out Sundar and llf'e the
Barrington• defeat the wouW be championa,
~~

About one-third
your entire life
spent in bed.
Why should you not
make that third as
comfortable as ever
you can.

Jnternata

1onal Faile Rallwaya, round trip

tfeketa

-'l'he rollo~>~ing liat or lf'tl.E>re r('- u, Fargo on July 9, 10,11 and 12 at
malna uncalll"d fur ut the )O(al poet one and onl' third fare for the round
office for tht• wl!'1•k t•ndlng ,Junf' 24th, trip, return limit July J&.
Hulda Anderaon, Amy Brrqui 11 t, Fred
Ony, Mamln Atill tin, Mn~. Mnrgaret.ll
Splendid Senlee to Farro via
Guabn, C. A. Guatin, Mary .lohnllon,
Philip 0. Jnhnaon, Mr11. M11ry AteGuger, Chttll Pt•~n~on, En$( Pf'dl'non,

Standard Brass Top Rail Iron Bed 11\ in. post
5 straight fillers. If you have a Sears Roebuck
catalogue get it out and look at No. I·G·2421
and they claim to sell you as cheap as the
home dealer can buy them. Their price $3.85
now add yout freight, and where are you. As
we will sell this same bed at St. Paul making
a saving in freight for
$3.75.
Drop side steel couch well supported,
a good bed for two people when open.
Montgomery lt Ward ask $3.45 for
them and you pay the freight, and our
price, we pay the freight, is $3~
Great bllf

maool•• S lnah -u.,._,nw~ bod

like S. R.

.t Co'o. No. l.Q.II&a. Fine YPI>Il

Martin gold enamel, a dind,r bed for the IIMIIIe;t,
lbelr prlee In gold ftololo 47.40 1114 fnlpt floom
Chi.... ;

oar prlee on tbla badfi,OOIII41owfl'olcbt

from SL l'lulL

Bring us your order to give an eBIJmate on;
will guarantee to save you money on furtll-

Nortfaertt 1"11ciflc

-The old exhibit building at the
Myrtlf' £1, PliLa!raun, JOA. S. TolnPr.
J. Collin11, A. 0. Rt~f'h,y, Mr11, .lue
fair ground 111 being moved anti the the fire department and the tfliHna In
I
who
dltl
aueh
vallenl
work
In
Rlvor.
ground prupnred for thP erection of the
Will bn •~nt to Oeud Lnttt>r omt•p, •
new building. The work on tbla will
be puabed u rapidly u poeaib)e,

anJ.

n~~•"'"~~s·

J. A. PETElRSON, Aaont,

nodol
dyapepsla Ouro I"
1--·-••·------MII-MII!I~-.,..;
Ora-te.t.atrau_..

....
lf\Ca:!~~::~~v~ a:~·~ dif.n,;;;·&;;!I~-.OiiOOJ,~f!!P~~.~t
terent plao.a In VhtheiOta Mall
~~::r;:,.::-.!~ ::~cl'ntll ·~·!~'~ 1~·u.•I>J.
up tht>ir books aud piiP.,.._
hUndred

Jlt'OJIIII

ldlt'QtllJIId

work b&\e retumt.ocl to
f'rom Clnquet. Omnd Raplda.

~·~~.:~~~;~~!t~~~~~~~~

G~rae
\'Jnct•nt, and
IH'oaldent
ot the
wu made
BemidJI. E-C'rookaton
Dnalnerd.
Dr.
univer.lt.T, bead ot tbt> tral'e.Un« col·
tor All SouJJ;'
lolt"a. wu In C'rookaton nud ramalned tla, which Ia aald to be

lb~:t :r::,~. !frd ~:"~nlt'IIU'IU.Y

•e;z:ola.Woman'a uaoCl&Uaa. ""ed a

~i~~~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~:~?~'

or tbo kind In tbc countr1 or caM'11DK Moded b7 about !100 people. 711•
work ot cloae
the unlvt•raltT
Shutter.
Yra.was
Shutatheauceeeatul
tbc tltst out to Um apt!akel'll
breakr.. t were
at thoDr.
cbureh.,
which
at·
people, b11t from thrt.'fl wc~><kl' e~tuerlnr. L. B. FUibu, Re¥. Mr. Ofbba
ence In the ftt'ld, In whloh elgbt('en
Rev. J M Darnell.
1~.·:;:;:_- -'·"·
town• were Ylaltcd, each tor a ata,y
."If

a week. It bna been found that

h;::u':~re\~:~ ~~~~~~7::,P::nra
tre gi"Fen annually, there wu great-

~~~~~~t~e;!rf:!!~:! shown lbat the

~nlvenll,J" can erlBDd Its Influence In
an Important manner Lbroush es:tendon work.
Valuable Information pertalnlnl' to
odncaUonal work will be a.nillable
wban the lull reports are in and ana.Ined.
The experiment of taking the unJ·nnlty out to the people wu Yery
succesatul In lbe 10ulbern part of the
•tate. Samuel Quigley, ln chuwe of
tbe work. aald that be bellue. the
northern b.Unneaota work will alan be
round to have been a tucceu, but that
be will be unable to teU mucb about
It before the middle of next week.
..The week ot June S, whfcb brought
the u:tenslon work to Fairmont, Jack·
.an. Worthington. Luverne, Windom
and St. Jame., wu 11 great auc.ceaa
from standpoint of attendance and In·
teret~t abown." Mr. Quigley sald. "The
week that began June 10, and tnc.Iuded
Waaeca. Owatonna, Roche.ater,
<rlew, Grand lleadow ud Red

~':'s~!!~es~c:e:~ecito~::

DUMAS TO GET A STAY.
Court

fourth and

Will H~Appear the ~=--~~
at

1a t.W••ID!; P'IIDilrJ • - • ;

September Term.

school,
llna. critic
Grand Raplda.-O~er the vlsoroua mental.
protet~ta of the state, Dr. Dumu will
procure a eta:r of aentence In the anon
STATE LAND SALE.
cue tried in Beltrami county. The
matter wu before Judge liloCienaban 1,100 Acre• DlapoHd of at AYal'alga
In dlatrlct court in Bagley Saturd.,.
Price of $8.70 an Aore,
afternoon on au order to abo•· ca111e
obtained by AttorneJ Georae Spear, In
Orand Raptde.-Nineteen hundr..S
behalf or the former ma.yor ot Can ac.re. or atate land were told here to
Lake, and waa beard upon amdavlts men who are planning to convert the
submitted both bJ proe~utlon and de- uncultivated Ianda of northern Mtnnefenae.
aota toto tru1Uul farmL The land
The state claimed that no additional IIOld Ia scattered over practlcall7 all
time abould be allowed the defendant, tectlone of Itucn county, the price
aa any QUetstlon• which might n.rlae on ranging from $5 to $15 an acre, the
a motion for a new trial could have highest price being paid b7 Henry H.
been presented on the nrgumenta had 'Winslow, roreat ranger of Northome,
ln the Supreme Court May laaL But .rho purc.hnaed a trnc.t on Ialand lake .
the court ruled thn.t tbe defendant waa
The avernse price paid waa $6.70,
within bla rlshta In the c.oune pro- althousb several trnc.ta ran from $13
posed to be taken
to $Hi. Mr. Nelaon reports the deJudge McCle.nabnn nnnounccd he mand tor lnnd llrisk all over northern
v.•ould atgn an order- which wouJd
Minnesota, the salea tor June alreAdy
quire the defendant to appear upon having reac.hed 16,000 acr9.11.
the opening date of the Beltruml coun·
----

~ t:~ n~h~~llt::::;r

DEVICE FOR HOLDING BASKET
E:nda af Strong Mlnlla Card of Canv•nlent Length Faatened to Hook
8upporta Receptacle.
For the _plcklns of frUits. espectall7
apples and. paan, muy detleea ban
been uaed., aad new onea are tried
e"t"el'7 711ar. Doubtleas tbe pivot-han•
died balf-buabel baalr:et Ia the molt
popular receptacle for fruit picked.

~~nt:~~~

;::
:;r
RAILROAD LOSES SUIT.
in northern Minnesota, that besan might make; and that bo would bear
--June J7 and hu just ended, but the tbe motlon tor the new trial If made Great No.-thern Compelled to Settle
nporta, notably one rrom CrookBton, during tbf- mterlm
For Grain Lost.

~:!::U~!o~:~nb:a~~ee:r v~~
fte~ldent Vfnc.e.nt bu been

DUMA.S~FIGHT
---

1\llnneapolle, -

•

The Nortbv;·eatern

;:~:torelev::pa.n~ete:per~~e~dln:

1n and out of iUlnneapoll• alnce the Stoly of Sentence Sought for Former over the enUre Northwest, was vlc.tor
work bepn, spending an hour or two
Cua Lake Mayor.
In Ita cue against the Gr9&t North·

em Involving losaee In grain sb.lp..
eomeU.mea with hfa ta.mlly and then
£etting away again Into • the tl.eld
BemJdJt-Fonner Mayor Dumu
ments to Duluth BetUement of about
Thnnd.a7 nJsbt again Into the Iron Casa La.ke. who•e conviction on the $15,000 in claims wae aa!d to depend

~:-a ~:in t=~::n ~orB::!n:~d ~=~~ ~==r~~b~:d a:~e~:ete~up~'::: :~ !::cl~~~o~~tan~~! ~~ ~~~: ~~
of the three-week OOW'Bt'.

Two important and v&lnnble faet.
have deYeloped, Mr. Quigley aald YU·
terday, that the unJvenlty can auc.eeufully carry on extension work of
a teac.hlng nature tn the summer and
can take & coUege out to the people;
that the effect oro the Chautauqua
bablt baa been demonetrated.
..It fa to the Chautauqua counes
that ba•e been !Ding over the aouth·
ern part ot the state that the succesa
of the work down there Ia perhaps attrlbntable l.n an Important degree,"
Mr. Quigley aa.ld, ''While the Idea ot
tbe Unl•~lt7 of MJnneaotn taking
memben of Itt: atatr and other lnaututiona and Ill bookll and materlala

court, baa begun through his recently
employed attorney, George 1-1. Spear,
of Grand Raplda, a new legal n~;ht tor
liberty which will, If sac.cessful, dela.y
hfa being aent to St!Jiy,·ater
Mr. Spear h11.s aec.ured from Judge
w. s. McClelaban. who Ia now holdln!;
c.ourt at Ba.«ley, an order addreaaed to
Attorney General Smith and Spechll
Proaecutor E. E. McD~nald, of tbla
city, to ebow cnuae why a stay of 1entence ahould not be granted Dr.
Dumas until the defendant baa been
granted a reasonable time In which
to prepare and submit n motion tor
a new trial Tho.t the state Ia
m.lned to aend Dr. Dumaa to prlaon
JVItbout further delay wae ahown when

:~ed .:':tit~~ n~w,t:~h th~b~x:ce;. ~t:~:::rth~e~::.!ea~m~~~beem:~~:!~~

:,en:a;-;.:t n~~~~~t~~~lnb~~ta!~

a:olng to a lecture hae been developed

~th:u::: o~~U:~~e..mo~~eth=P~

for a atay of aen tence.
----

one

waa

d~ mtlroad.

POUND TO EACH CHICKEN
This Will Enrich Mlnneaota Ownera
$1,000,000 Yearly, Say• Expert.
Bemidji. - Fa.nnen' day ot Unlveratty week, was enlivened by N. E.
Chapman of the college of agriculture,
who said that chicken raisers ot Minnesota lose $1,000,000 nnnually by kUJ.
tog their chickens underweight.
"Add a pound to each c.blcken killed
-and It enellr can lle done-and tho
owners -v.·lll be enriched 11 million dol·
Jars n yenr," Mr. Chapman anld.

DAMAGE '\F ROAD.
No.-tttfleld Man Sustains Cuta: Aaka
For $3,000.

EDITORS AT PLAY.
Red Wing. --=-The penonal
eult or John Street
of North·
Gl'ilnd Raplda Kupa Open Houae for Held agnhwt tho M11wnukee road for
tbe unlyerslty, Including many from
Northern Aaaoclatlon.
~~~~~Oc.o:r~ ~e:~~al~~tr t~ll~g!:
there took to It nrr quickly."
One hundred penou fdtntfOed with

:!,~~~~e~~ l~t t~!e.:~culture.

have
Question bo:rea ror !anne~ were a
f~ure or lntue.t The st#te normal
acboota, atate library commlsalon, ted·
"'rated women'a cluba and Unln~lty
Drama.Ue and Glee cluba helped
..Wben Dr. Vlocent seta bact, full
reports In and It Ia poaalble to
I,Y%e them, l bellen that we wllJ
*lmf> ol the moet valuable
et'er &OUIIn toc.,ther to ahow what
uniYII'~Ity mar do In extend Inil Jt.l In·
t!Uf'DCfJ and thf' be.Deftt of Ita W'Ork.''
aald Air Quigley
Pastor to be Evangellat.
MIJlkato.-RP"t". C B.. Oagood hu
TfOIIIKned his P&.etorate to the CbrfaUan
church lo lbla cltr In order to ARIIume
tilP dutlr>a or atate Pnnsell•t for the
cllurcb

\~~tnJ:.~h~nr~:.7r~=~l!l

8

Red

and

1~~P~~~~c~z·~:le b~ 1:::;• v:~u~~:
thus far. A apecJal venlrP or ftttr
bat been ordered

juro~

Falla 2& Feet: No Bonea Broksn.
BemldJI-Jamea .Brett, employed on
a new bu1lneaa bloc.k being erected
hare tell from the top of a brick wall
twent7-nve ft•et, but landed on a 1
of aand Thoqh uneonaclout
,nmo..d to the bostttal, no bonaa
JNA lllrolr.en.

;!':t

while alighting rrom a moving paaa.
enger truln at Northfield be fell and
auataalned cute about bls head and
body and t..bnt hla collar bone was
broken

Grand Raplda.-Grand Rapids kept
open house for the members ot the
.Northern Mlnne.ota Editorial uaoclaUon,
The ftrat contingent arrived on the
early train from the Northern l'lflnnesotn development meeting at InternaUonal Falls, Including F. E.. Dare,
prealdent of the edltorlal auocfatfon;
Mrs, Dare, H . M Wells of Bnuk Cen ter
and othera. Evel')' train brought Ita
quota of vlaltorB,
A reception for the vlaltlng editors
and Preeldent and Alra Vlnc.ent ot the
atate unlvenity waa hf'ld at the Poke11ama hot~>l after Preeldent Vlnc.ent's
1t.ddre118, "Tho Mind of the Mob," a
1peclal fPaturP of the university o:rtonalon couratt belns hold hAre. A ball
In honor or the vleltorB wae given
the townapP.ople.

Chrlatlan Endeavorera Convene.
Oulutb, The annual meetlog of the Mlnne.ota Chrlatlau En·
deavor union began bore In tho ll'lut
PreJbyterlan church.. A large part:T
of delegatea from over the ltate arrived on apec.lal train over the Oreat
Northern nt 6:30 p. m. The connn·
Uon opened With a preparatory so"·
Ice tor tho atate omcera, led by W. D.
Howell, a former Oeld seoretnr1 for
Mtnnosoto. Delenntea nro arriving
nlao tor t.bo alate meetlns Cor the
BtlRnlah American war veterao1 whlcb
Ia here,

LINDBERG-CANDICiCY.

Exploalon Fatal to Olrl.

8~on

aa

Manhaii.-Ahna Ol10n, the 18-year
Repr•
old dnuKhter or Mr. and Alrt. Law
aenbltlve, lnete•d or 8en1tor.
rflnc-e Ollon. Willi burned to death tu 1
JW1lUIIar manner. Ooln& Into tho tel
Duluth - Rllpr,,.ennU•~ LlndlHtr1b lnr the atrllclc a tnatcb. There Waf
bu announcr>d hh• eandldncy• tor TO· an R:rplot~~lon and n few moment• latet
eleotlon from Bl.xlh dlltrfct.
1
the Jllrl came running from the cellar
He esplnlned that wbUe be miKhl httr olothtnc In names. Her parent•
obtain th" popular YOht tat Unttod and n"l&hbora •motberecl lbe llamoa.
State aenacnr, the l•ll•lature miKhl but. the burna pro"t"ed fnl!ll. It II be
name aoothllr. Ue dou not oart to Uoved the explosion waa due to 111
try tor an omce where the W'Ord or formation or111natlna from a .......
the paople Ia not llnal, bt un.
wblob dr&IWI lbt 01Uar,
Will Again

Device for Holding Ba•ket.
amonc- the branc.hea on the tnalde of
the tree.
One diMc.ulty with the basket I• that
It Is awkward to handle when buns on

BRYAN'S DEFEAT BY PARKER
•

~

T~~:::c C::er;!e:deof:":

can't conl'lnce

hou•ehold word. Delicious •• a
bcverace, good for the blood.
The be• l spring dri.o.k.

Mr. Spal,- No.w, If you'll juat listen
tome-

Mrs. Spat-Oh,

d

mo.

·l'OU

Mr. Spat-Probably not, but If we're
r:olnr to spend the rest or the
H la Mlatake .
nl&bt In ar~ent I want my ahara of
Oerlle-Angry with hJm1 Why, be
the Ume.
wrote a lovely poem to her.
Rote--Yea, but •be never read
0

~~~:~.l~E
CHAJU.t:S&.HIU:S

lt.l

:~:; ~=~~r:.,!~r b:e~a::n:l~!:f"an ::;.,~or~~~~::'~t t,~~U:~P0~ ~~~~!

extravagance, but now that not! on Face."
mar change, Iince the new French
y imported aoapt are cotUnr from two
Hla Choice.
"Thla enterprlae t1 a
8 to three and four doll&rB a cake. Tbe:r
are, howeTer, dellcloualy scented, and one."
one may take pardonable pleuure In
"U It? But what T'm tookJnl" ror Ia
8 utiD&' auch toilet artlcl@. Each cake a paying propoa!Uon."
comea In a lillie boz, and Ia ..un
covered; the:r are qUite & aultable
Item for the traveling bas of the bride,
tor wbfch the mosL e:r.qul11te trltle•
are "&lw&ys IOUJbt out.

There neyer wu a

~hint that Coca..COia couldn't
Rtu fy. It goes. atniaht u an
arrow, to the dry spot ..

~

tatft6ct t~ • T the call for aomcthlna

~h~~~~~~OUI and delidoualr p.......-...ul

Free ~~:

0..... 1- 0nMIMC~ .. &M ......
THB

~~_f~LA

CO.

..._,

1:.-:.:
~-

IN G SALE!
-:.~

...,..,.._Week CoiiiDencing Mollday July 1st and
ClOiltinuing to and including Saturday July 6th '12
Below ~ a few of the battgains we are
offel"''b'g during this sale. Come early
and take advantage of these bargains.

Ww.

Dan~~oo:~~.

!"P'iOPissioNAici..Ro!j

or

u ud a heifer to Ruab C.lty Wedne.day
Da nte rumor haalt t hat Wm. wUlaoon
ta ke to hlmatlf u b ride.

c:::·:U·~~~~:~:~~~:.:~;e~::!!:~::

"*********"***********"'
R L, WJHKiiAN

'Physician and Surgeon

wife to llttend a. birthday annlveraarJ omoe •ud ~ldl!nllr·ln wa 11 11 ru 1•mrl or
the occ.,aion bel or t he 15th blrtht!ar
ww u PJIJN:IIIlu u. u. li<·Ku•ll'l• ~ld, urtJ
of Ueuverlhe aou of Jdr. a nd Mra.
PIN& t:JTY.
Hteveaa The party coaalated of hlal - - - - - - - - - -

~:::::::: ~~~e~ (~~'a=~:::~

;:: S,

U. I. HOD£Jt'r:4

f;onlly, Ltuther Barver and wife aad
Attorney
Chna, Helne111an llUd wife. Mra. E. J.
and Mu Auvey belnl(aia· - lr:hat :e~~·~:::;·~t

~~::::,

:::

at Law
I'I~F!

ciTY

K. w. JCNAPI'

the evening Chu. Heineman went
Dentist
with their 11011 to h•• farm fur a. •hort
•
viait, Mr. Helnewau returned to hla
omttt~tn "''"'" lluii•Un~r
home at the Creek Monday, but Jdn. Pbolllt Nu. O:l,
I'IM'F: C'ITV'
JI'AtMte of l~011tou Orandr.lutkl.
Heinemo.n will remain for a week a ad - - - ~~&:u•;~ull&llnt.a, CounLVot Plnu Ju Pro- ~ick lVlld •trawberrle•, which are here
~ JO&f'I'UI!'I'K 'l'Ot,.f-:
*
'
:
tn abundAnce, &nd I!.J:ceedh•KIY large.
Physicians and S urg eons

A."'-

Olnot-. l~ln.l fiOilrMtmth ltyt,.k U\1.:
All Clllt. P"JlUpUy n 1 mdrt1 lfJ

MEADOW LAWN

J•JSf- CITY

171bs. Beat Clranulated Sugar
8 bars Lenox Soap
'l lba:. Best Rolled Oa'lil
10 lbs. Best Karo Syrup

fl.OO 30c Best No. 1 Pea B erry Coffee

.25 3 Packages Y east Foam

.25 3 Packages Best Raisins
.45 6 Packages Old Tom Tobacco

We carry fll.e N'or'th Star Company's shoes
and we are seUing them at price"s that will
surpr-lre you. See this line before buying.
We a1J9 have a few bargains in Enamel ware and Haying tools.

Physician and Surgeon

acaree, l!lpee-

newa i• not
Meadow Lawn.

om

AI Dnuc t-um

JU!rliOKJ.EV

K. Smith and family viailed at - - - - - -

Nieho\a home Sunday.

M.

WJof

.C..'ha~e~n, ~~ ~:~n~i~~nd:;.
Sandberg, of Pine City,

a. LAM&!:'\

---------- l~::~·:.::~:.'to~ 'NMo!;=o=0~~~· Sun~
!armen o!

Meadow

J,I,ud"J'

HINCf,L~-Y

Ml.NN

Lawn al- Q TTOOA& 80&CtTK A

at ~:ro:~ 1:rgi;e:v'';!e;
chance to go to town and back
a day and it i1 m ach euier
bonae~ also.
It certainly T1 a

w7a~r~:!o:u':e:~

1

County Attorney
•IOOurl D~,Phlt>Cit.J", f'\·t:>rT

and eggs,

Attorney & Counselor

at

Law

RAt ~tate, r.o..a. .ud Tu.nnulCe
Otllc.-Utbak BIUI.k.

W e i - - - - -- - - - R (CDARUSOS GlUT

"The Store of Quality"

C. E. HENDRICKSON·

Photographer

HENRIETTE

Emry ~yquiRt and !amily were vi•ltora at Re1chardt'1 laat Sunday.
Frank J. Gottschalk received his
threshing rig laat week and will do
threshing thi1 {aJI.

L

B. MALLE'I"I'E:

•

Veterinary Surgeon
omoea"ttlnnl(df'U'""I"7 DArn Call<~
Aunft'~ Pruwp!Jl 011.,- ur Nh:-ht.
Pbonf!ll on

,

cr.,

Hou--ltl.

Rock Creek
SOOTH IIEADOW LAWN.
IL K. Smith a ad wife were coulltJ
eeat callcn Saturday.
n.. Nichola hu ralgssed h ia petlt-

]aa with Clwl. -

...

The Henril!tte Creamery
thl!ir annual picnic oaa<nuo""•l'·l
large crowd .~nded and
time wa.! hRd. A bueball
lowed at S p. m. when Pme
Henriette croeaed bata and the
team carried ofT the honors.

Will furnish you daily
with the best fresh
bread, cakes, cookies,
rolls and pies, anything
in the

Bakery Line
R emember the location, next to the
Kubicek Restaurant.

AUTO UVERY
and

GARAGE

